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PERSONAL LETTER written this date in parish of St.
Martin by Alexandre deClouet to his son Alexander at Brookland School
(a school for boys at Greenwood Depot, Va.),

Parish of St. Martin
February 17, 1857

My dear son

I had just written to Paul when your letter of the 4th of this

month arrived. I hurry to answer it by the first rnail aftet its receipt.

But I fear that these few lines will not reach you in tirne to reply to your

request. If in case you receive this in time I do not have any objections

to your short trip to Washington to attend the inauguration. But I insist

that you not stay rnore than two days. If Mr. Dinwiddie consents, Paul

rnay go with you. I must teIl you nevertheless that I will not be without

concern for I know that there will be large crowds in Washington on that

day, such a rnob that you wonrt know which way to turn and which will

probably rnake it difficult for you to find lodging. Get inforrnation and

take precautions before leaving and especially (if you do go there) be care

ful and be on your guard. Take only the rnoney necessary to pay your

trip and the hotel. Upon your arrival I charge you to look for Mr.

Benjamin and Mr. Dirnitry or Mr. Miles Taylor; they could perhaps get

you a good place to see the ceremony. I am exceedingly sorry not to be

able to take the trip I planned, But it is irnpossible. Since rny trip to

Baton Rouge I have not even had tirne to have one day of leisure to go see

your sister at the convent. You rnust not forget to pay lny respects to

Messrs. Taylor, Benjamin and Dirnitry if you see thern. You rnust teIl

Benjarnin that I received his letter with rnuch pleasure and find out and

Iet rne know if he will extend his stay in Washington after Marcrrl 4. If he

does T will perhaps have a chance to rneet hirn there. When vou write me
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tell rne how you are doing in your classes. 'what have you scheduled

f.inally? Have you scheduled a private professor for mathernatics as

Mr. Maupin had advised you? What are you doing in English? W'hy did

you take a class of French? It seems to me that it would have been more

advantageous to have taken something else, no matter what--arry course

whatsoever which you could take and which would be easy for you and

even interesting. I am afraid, rny dear son, that the university courses

rnight be above your ability. You can probably already judge, and in this

case, wouldnrt it be better for you (putting aI1 pride aside) to enter (with

Paul or sornewhere else) a preparatory school fot a month or a year?

You could then be able to take the university courses nrore advantageous -

ly. Keep rne up to date on all this, and take courage, rny dear son. Don'

let yourself be tripped up by a few difficulties. llere is the rnornent to

strike the iron. Later on it will perhaps be too late and goodbye to your

education! I canrt reconcile rnyself to that idea! You will experience a

very emotional humiliation one day in the future and you rnust believe

that I will also experience one. Paul, according to his letters, seems to

rne to have taken up courage and deterrnination in his two hands and I

have f.elt a gteat satisfaction. Keep rne informed. of your experiences

also. I donrt know what to think of Pau1, but you have not given fire any

irrformation about what which concerns your situation. How long will

the 400 piasters last? What arrangefirents have you rnade for your roorn,

your rneals, etc. ? How rnuch have you paid your professors? How much

do you have? And rrrany other 1itt1e things that I would like to know. But

I see that although my intention was to write a short letter on a short

piece of paper, I have written four pages. I hope that you will imitate
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my example often. In your next

to tell me. In rny letter to paul

farrn (next line iilggible) of sugar cane is ended since

of 500 arpents , a ft comes along well I will have something to be proud

of in my new sugar milI. Last week we started to take down the old one

and tornorrow everything will be down. r wirl have to tear down the

building in order to put another one on my saw mi1l. It will be a nice

installation. Itrn always waiting for the workrnan who is to construct rny

bridge and then r will begin my sugar house next inonth. I expect that

Leeds will ship rny rni1l at the end of March or in April. On rny last trip

to the city it was well advanced, It was something to see. .When you re-

turn you will find many changes on the farm. I certainly have my soul-

in the improvements and the innovations, but it is also very expensive,

r am writing by the candle; Gabi is sleeping and christine

just jurnped in rrry arrns to ask me to kiss you for her. She talks about

you often. Today Gavi was telling Farceur who was in the dining roorn,

'rRun and look at the picture of your rnaster in Daddyrs office'r. But it is

tirne to go to bed. I will fal1 asleep talking to you and to paul. Goodbye,

I kiss you with my heart and rnind.

Your father and friend

Alex. (Alexandre) deClouet

Original written in French and on
Translated by Tulane University,

one at least, answer all that I ask you

I give him considerable details about the

file at Tulane University.
November 1968.


